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inquiry strongly recom- CounCIl mo~~s not an II1ch, US has spoken ou~ ,:trongly on higher than last june, If the
mended prosccutions althe That IS hardl) consensus, DaIfUl, In ItS despelatlon not to ICC IS sIdelIned on such an
Internatiohal Cri minal Court European dl p.1omats, have accepuhe obvIOus and already- important case as Darfur, the
for those responsible for the told JournalIsts of th~Ir, dl~may exIstIng venuetor prosecu- court itself will be in danger of
killing fields of Darfur. The at the Blltlsh reluctance to tlOns, >tglasps tOI halt-baked seemIng superfluous In the
com~ssion em hasized thar back a strong EU statement Il1 alternat1ves. It has suggested years lO come In shon: If not
alternatives to thf ICC, as pro- favour 01 the court as the best the creatIon ql yet another ad now, when') Tony Blair is said,
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, . . , . f " ' II1g tor: No sIgn that Bntarn mYrIad ot dIfferent trIbunals, A ensure referral to the ICe. The
~nme,s agaI,~st 1,Umal11t~, IS was interested in "consensus" new tribunal would also US might yet wield its veto at

ta]I?l~m~de.torcasessuchas there, The fate of the people of involve delays - and thus, the Security Council. ThatDarfUl, uch welcome state- Darfur comes second, it potentially, more deaths. Even would, however, be em bar-
ments, make It sound as If seems, to the sensibilities of diehard US opponents of the rassing for an administration

Bntall1 s support tor the court President Bush, court sometimes admit that it that has declared the crimes to
remams unswervll1g. In realIty, Britain supports an ICC does not make sense to "cut on be genocide - and doubly
a subversIve lIttle three-letter referral as J'ot}g as America our noses to spite our face" on embarrassing if Russia and
word, desIgned to ~Iease the does not disagree, But US the issue of Darfur\justice. And China are ready to stand aside.
Amencans, IS never tar away. does disagre~ - vehemently, President B1Jsh, contrary to Because Sudan has not ratified

The Government wants Washington has attempted to conventional' wisdom, under- the court treaty, any referral to
Darfur to be rete,~red to th~ throttle the fledgling court stands the need to give way the court must, i'n the case of
court -,but only It consensus ever since its birth in 2002, "{hen there is no alternative, Darfur, go via the Security
can be achIeved, In the words arguing that international pros- Last June, America was full Council, rather than being ini-
of Jack Straw. who wIll agam ecutors miaht launch unfound- of bluster that it would boycott tiated directly by the court
discuss the issue with the US ed prosec'l1~ons against US cit- a]] UN peacekeepii1g opera- itself in The Hague.
Secretary ot State izens, In reality, innumerable tions unless it gained the There can be no justifica-
Condoleczza RIce at an EU- safeguards exist to pr'event renewal of a resolution that tion for letting ideology take
US meetIng on Thursday: malicious prosecutions - and guaranteed special immunity precedence over the needs of
"Our first preference is for a these concerns are in any case from prosecution. But when the people of Darfur.
referral to the ICe. But this is irrelevant in Darfur, where no many governments made clear Washington does not even
a decision for the whole US citizens are'involved. that they would refuse to vote need to cast a vote in favour of
Security Council." Pierre Prosper, US ambassador for the desired US resolution, the court - it mer'ely needs to

The talk of "consensus" and at large for war crimes, admits they called America's bluff withhold its veto, by abstain- '
"whole Security Council" that the opposition to a referral For what were described \IS ing on the resolution, There
sounds cozy, 'But it masks the is not about justice, but merely "tactical" reasons, the UK can be little serious argument
reality: U~ readiness for about ideology: "We don't indicated its readiness to back over which court will deliver
everybody else to give up on want to be a party to legitimiz- Washington's cynical resol,u- justice best, most simply and
the available, recommended, ing the court." tion; fortunately, the UK was most quickly. This is a historic
solution while one permanent ~Washington's, position is in a minority. The US duly opportunity, It /cannot be
member of the Security riven with contradictions. The withdrew its resolution - and ignored,
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